Call Meeting to Order
9:00 – 9:05  Roll Call and Opening Announcements – Cari Frank
           Welcome new members: Kellie Isaac – OIT, Kyle Brown – DOI
9:05 – 9:20  Operating Updates – Pete Sheehan
           • State Contracts and Related Project Updates
           • Federal No Surprises Act Update
9:20 – 9:30  2020 CIVHC Perception Survey Results – Cari Frank
9:30 – 10:00 Public Reporting – Cari Frank
           • Recent Releases
           • Upcoming Publications
10:00 – 10:30 CO APCD Data Intake, Processing and Analytics – Kristin Paulson, Ann Jones
           • SUD Claims Collection
           • Data Submission Guide Rule Changes
           • Defining Data Quality
           • Data Governance
10:30 – 10:45 Compliance – Jennifer Carpenter
10:45 – 10:55 Committee Chair/Vice Chair Update – Cari Frank
10:55 – 11:00 Public Comment
Adjourn

2021 Meeting Schedule
9am-11am
August 10th, November 9th